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flOliD IS THE PKIOE.

A correspondent uaka the St. Louis
Republic wbalifixea tbe price of gold.

Under a gold standard Axes its own

prico. A gold dollar contnlna 23

grains of pure metal, uud tbnt weight,

of metal is tbe unit of value in tbp

United States. There la nothing for it
to rest upon-- It Is Anal. The prices of

all other commodities are llxed by the
number of grains of gold counted in
dollars they will bring in the market.

If gold becomes scarcer, In comparison

with the demands of trade, it also be-

comes dearer In comparison with othei

commodities. Tho man who want
dollars must give up more of inercbiiL-dls- o

to get them. Tho prices of the

morchandlso nrtloles full correspond

Ingly.
Under our preseut system, which I'-

ll! effect u copy of what thoy havoii
all European countries, tho grain1 o

gold is the final unit of value. Everj .
thing is measured by It. It may b

said to have no price since it is th
price.

Every government under a gold
staudard must keep enough gold ti

sustain all the rest of Its curronoy. It
must have gold ready to exchange for
everv other form of currency, or cou
fess that It cannot make good Uh

promises.
The civilized world has cone duft'on

gold grabbing. Silver must bo culled
upon to help Booner or later.

INDUSTRIAL CENSUS OF NhW YORK.

The New York World has published
statistics from no less than fifty-seve- n

trades unions In that city, giving the
number employed. Tho showing Is

startling. It must bo remembered that
tho World is a Democratic organ, and
not under political temptations to make
things appear to be worao than they
really are. On tho contrary ItH polltcal
bias would be In Just tho opposite direc-
tion.

Tho total membership of those flfty-Bovo- n

unions is 00,050. Of these 30,171
are unemployed, or 37 0 per cent.
Thero are four unions where seventy-fiv- e

per cent, are unemployed, namely,
clothing cutters, liners uud trimmers,
gilders and picture-fram- e multure, horse-shoo- rs

and shoemaklng industry.
There are fourteen unions which show
50 per cent, of unemployed member-
ship, Inuluding several of tho largest
unions. In this list figure tho clgur-maker- s,

8000 of whom aro obliged to be
idle. Tho World says that "tho great
army of tho employed Is Inorenslug by
tho thousuud every day." Will congretss
heed tho Iesson?ItIs lu tho power of that
body to stop this appalling paralysis
of labor. If tho more souslblo Demo
crats will Join with the Republicans lu
removing all apprehenslous of either u
depreciated or a contracted curronoy,
also lu removing all upprohonstous of
any serious disturbance of the MoKlu- -
loy tariff, the good times of plenty to
do at good wages, which all brunches of
industry were enjoying a year ago, will
come again.

SUGUESTKD COMMENT.

It la now ascertained that Germany
lias au Interest In the maintenance of
tho Independence of Slam. Perhaps
that country ami Eugluud may keep
the llttlo Asiatic nation from being
totally gobbled up by Fruuco.

Tho fulling oil In tho government's
Incomo which tho reduction in imports
Is bringing about will bother tho Demo-
crats when thoy start out to rovlso tho
turlil, This wilt furnish u good argu-
ment for tho men who waut to rohn-pos- o

tho duty on sugar.

uno or mo nest signs that mouoy
matters ate on tho Improve, Is tho fact
that wo aro now 'out" only 0

by tho gold movement from and
to this country this year. Five or six
woekaagotho amount of our loss was
uot far from 100,000,000.

Tho public schools of Cleveland,
Ohio, have abandoned tho system of
promotion on written oxamluatlons; as

substitute for It thoy propose tho
monthly ranking system, uud thoy aro
supported lu this by some of the most
eminent educators of tho country.

Tboeubstllutlou ill thebonatoof tho
Voorheea bill for ttiq Wilson bill la of
no particular Importance. lu the dec
laration of polloy thore is some dlller
euco between tho two meusures, hut on
tbeesMUtlal polut, tbe uucoudltonsl
repeal of the purpbuso provision of tho
HUermsn law, they are In liarmotiy.

September's principal agronomical
event te tho passing of tho autumnal
equinox by tbe suu, wblcb occurs on

fbo 22d day of tbe uioutb, Tbe aw

ing of the sun to tho southward, which
beirnn on July 21 and which will end
on December 21, will bring that body
to the tniddlo point In Its course about
eight days before the end of September.
All over the globe norm or tne equator
tho days were at their longest and tho
nights at their shortest around J uhe LI.

Have No Equal.
Allcock's Porus Plasters havo at

tained a world-wid- e reputation solely
upon their superlativo merits. ' They
have many would-b- e rivals, but havo
nbver been equalled or ovenanoroached
in curative piopertles and rapidity and
safety of action. Their value bus been
nttested by the highest medical authori
ties, as well as by unimpeachable testi
monials irotn moso wno navo usea
them, and they are recommended as
tho best external remedy for weak baok,
rheumatism, sciatica, colds, coughs
soro throat, chest and stomach n flec
tion, Kidney dllllcuilles, weaK muscles,
strains, stitched, and inches rind pains
of every description.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

Tho Delsarte Girl.
O.lho Delsarte girl,
Win kooh with u whirl,

And object to our waj of walking;
Who knows howtolt,
And whoso clot lien don't fit.

And wno owns a receipt for talking.
Ynu must move In curves;
If your spine Just Bwerves

One In cli iron' tho proper angle,
You ought to take a "coureo,"
liuttymi go, puilorce,

With j our Joints and cords In a tanglo.

Your torso must be plumb,
You mUHiu't use your taumb

To express one kind ot dejection;
Vou muntn'l even wink
liufoie you stop to think,

Nor go upstutrs without due reflection.

Tho Witty Irishman,
when told by a doctor that his liver
was almost none, said, "I'sitn, it's glad
I am, it's alters bothered me !''

The liver more tuau any other organ,
Is the index of the body. With a mor
bid liver the whole system is out of
gear 1 Most powerlui lor the restora-
tion of this "citidel of health." is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, its
action is direct, prompt, effectual 1

Ueecomenueu by emlnenr nhysicians.
it has trained a universal renutation au
tne "Great Liver Regulator!" Cdrreot
the liver, aud you cure many ills! Tho
'Golden Medical Discovery" is warran

ted lu nil cuses ot liver disease aud
blood disorders to benefit or cure, or
money promptly and cheerfully re
turned.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting tbe world's
fulr, or your frleuds in the East, take
advantatje of the present opportunity,
us the fures are now bo low they cut no
figure In the expense. The Uhlcago &
Northwestern Railway have placed in
service a solid vestibnled train, between
Portland and Chicago, the famous
Wayuer tourist cars, free recllniun
chair cars, and dining car "par excel
lent." wiin tne accommodations d,

rates now offered, together with
the short time consumed lu making
tho trip, it is wltuiu the reach of all.
For further Information, apply to auy
ticket agent, or wrlto

A. G. Hakkkii, Gen'l Agt.
7 Washington street.

Portland, Or.

REFLECTIONS.

How little anything costs that is to bo
paid for in the future!

Every man who lias a pain exaggerates
in telling how much it hurts.

As peoplo gut n littlo older thoy can bo
vvv luumv s itliout mtikiug any noiso.

Don't You Know
That to havo perfect health you must
have pure blood, mid the best way to
havo pure blood Is to tako Hood's Bur
Bupurltla, tho best blood purifier and
strength builder. It expels all taint of
sorofula, salt rheum and all other
humors, and at the sumo time builds
up the whole system and gives uerve
strength.

Hood's Pills may bo bad by mall for
25o. of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowtll, Muss

VIGOR '" MEN
Easily, Quickly,Ms Parmanontly Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
anil all tho train of erlU
from larly errori or literJffw excrstvi, tUe rviulu ot
enerwork, tlokneai,
vorri.eto. FulUtrvngth,
cloviiopmeut anil tuna
El en to ery organ and

ot tbe body,ii Imimtlutititmirotement
aron. KMlurvunpoiiilble.
3,(U) referencf. llook,explanation ami proof
mallvU (siMled) f rco.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

WW DR. GUNN'S

ONION

wiMrSYRUP
rwY,i v jl-- t jiwi F0H COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la railing a family of ulna ehlldran, tar only
rralr for Ooughi, Oolda and Croup waa oaloarrup. MIOutanMtlTyaar ago. Mow my grandohllaraa taka Dr.
Ouuu'a Oulou Syrup, walcn U al.aadjr prvparad
and mora ilnt to th taata. Sold ! whtra,
Larga bottlaa DO oanta. TakanoaubtUluUrorit.

Bold by ila.kett A VnnSlype.

CHflS. W0LZ,
I'roprletor of tho

GERMAN x MARKET
South (XmrorlM BL, Balera.

All kind rVtsah, cull aud BuiokeJ AleaUsua tUiuugc.
KUKJ3 DKiaVKHV.
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DIGGING POSTHOLES BY LIGHTNING.

A Man From Colorado Gives nn Indlanap-- I

J oil Hired Man Some Point.
The man with tho gingerbread

beard was watching; hi3 neighbor la-

boriously digging poslholos.
"They didn't dig 'em that way out

In Colorado where I lived," said lie.
Tho neighbor, who won n hired

man, dropped 'his patent "digger,"
looked around to see-- if his employer
was visible, found ho was not, and
look a seat on the ground, ready to
listen. "How did you work it?" ho
asked. "By steam?"

"Steam?" said tho man with the
ginger beard. "Naw. Done it by
lightning."

"Lightning?"
"Yas. You see, in tho part of the

state I was in they is no metals of
any kind in the ground and no trees.
I've often watched the lightning

around in the heavens Xer a
hour at n time, jist achin fer some-thi- n

to Btrike at, but not bein ablo
to do so, 'cause they wasn't nothin it
could take a start at. No attraction,
you see. Well, one day I was

away, just like you would be if tho
boss was around now, when a old
feller that lived there before I come
corao along and says he'd show me a
Bcbemo to save all that work. You
can bet I was willin, so he sends me
to the house fer a bag o' tenpenny
nails, and he plants a nail in every
place I had marked fer a hole. 'Thoy
is a storm comin,' says he, 'and if 1

hain't mistnkencd, she is to do
the job in one whirl.' I didn't say
nothing, for, honest, I thought he
Wits crazy, an I 'lowed I'd bettor hu-

mor him.
"After he got tho nails all planted

ho dragged me away to a safe dis-

tance an told me to watch her work.
Pretty'soon the storm come along,
with more thunder an lightnin in it
than you will see here in a month o'
Sundays. Directly it got over them
nails. Then bliffl blaml It went
to pluggin away at them there nails
stuck in tho ground, the most de
lighted lightnin you ever see to git
Bomethin to shoot at. And ev'ry
time she hit thore was the neatest
posthole dugout you over Beo. I did
haf to trim a few of 'em up with a
Bpade, but as a giueral thing they was
as neat as a body would want to look
at. Natur is mighty useful if you
know how to handle her."

The hired man said "Goshl" and
resumed work in tho automatic man-
ner of one in a dreanj. Indianapolis
Journal.

World's Fair, Chicago.
Calumet Avonuo and 29th Street.

MiiTPI a Fireproof 211 rooraB; near Fair
S1U 1 lik Orounds; baths on overy tloor.

- American and European plana.
D ft II I'M SIC 1 to ti day. Flrat-clas- s family
EfKnUnUr I hotol. Write lor circular.

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University, Balem, Or.,
School of music for piano, orcan, violin,
singing, orchestral Instruments, harmo
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orcuestration
and higher musical composition, JNo

better gratle of worn none west ot the
Rooky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. JNext term begins sent. 4tn
Send for auuual year book or address,
Z. M. Purvln, Mud. Doctor, musical
director. 8-- 9 2md&w

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.
Couducted by tho Maters oftho Holy Names of
Jesus uud Mary. Tbe locution nllordsall That
otu ue umirea ior neaiuuui ouiaoor exercise.
St. t'aut am lie easily reaclu d bv boats on tbo
Willamette. Tbe building Is newnndhunplled
with all the modrn ImpruvemonU. Tho
course or study is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For furthor par Honiara apply to "later Super-

ior. m Jaw

Willamette University

FIFTIETH YEAR.
Oldest. Hitrhest and Most Extended

Institution of Learning lu the Pacific
.Northwest.

8lxteeu courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic and Col-
lege, to Theology, Law aud Medlolue.

Splendid Courses for Trnlnlnc lu
Teachluc, Duslneds. Art. Elocution
aud Music Several Post Graduate
Uotuses. Stronger and better than ever.

It's Woman's College affords an Ideul
home for youug ladles with unsurpassed
facilities for their euro aud training.

The school year opens Sept. 4, 1803,

For Year JJook and all information
relating to school management and
course of study, address,

President GEO. WHITAKEE, D.D.

For fluauolal Information, address,

Rev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,
BAlem, Oregon.

DOWN GO THE RATESI

The Uulon Pacific now leads with re
uutvtt rntes to eastern points, and their
through oar arrangements, magnific-
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
blrfpers, frets reclining chair car and
fust time, muko It tho best time to trav-
el. Two trulutt leave from Portland
dully at 8:45 a. ui. aud 7:30 p. m. The
rates aro now within reach of all, and
everybody should take advan I ago of
them to visit the world's fair aud their
friends in the eobt. Bend for rates aud
hdirdulea or trains, and do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Bolsa &
Barker, agents, Salem, Or.

'
--Wt Gen'l Ross, Ageut, U. P..

Portland, Or. '

ifi- ii- urni

SIX SPASMS A DAY.
Dr. Silica Medical Co., Elkhart, Tncl.

GrMLEirEH: I never low an opportunity to
-- eomneud jjr. Miles KestoratlTe Kcrvino to anj

oncamictcdlthnorTOUsc(implalritl n tm.
pwj will, the assurance that It will m

s it Hppoirti ihem. When our boy wi
thtecn -- nn hBO!rthefmattnckcdwlthTlolen

'(lni.tlaivs ho would hae fiTO or si
2-- 1L ftdjv, vim vntm umv auvKl,vb - -.,n!, t;. - T IMTH6UT BENCriT; Uimny our uiuk

jin . . mmn Dr. Miles' Ifi- -

Ul Wetrlcii
u tile. ar..l V 5-- t--f coula gea tha
yo CENEriTro rnoniTHr rinsT Doat. c

m1 u iro bottles, and I am happy to say the
Uild .i3 FNTinELY CURED. We used ni
her r medy, and uls euro la complete. lie L

SSthousandsiy healthy. You are at liberty to use my nametn
8OUN0IN0 THE PRAI8C Of THIS WONDtnrUl
RCMCCY. 8. C. HlACOX,

Agent Pacific EzpreM Co.

nastlngs, Nebraska, April 6th, 1S92.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
HOST CZSTAIH CURB TO

HEADACHE, NETJBAL0IA, KEAV0US PE08- -

TKATI0N, DIZZINES3, BFABMB, SLEEPLESS- -

UESS, DULLNE3S, BLUES, and OPIUM HABIT,

BOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&

eold by D. J. Fry, drugglBt, Salemr

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, September 4, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

8ALEJT PRODUCE MAItKET.
FRUIT.

Apples 60o to 75c. a bushel.
Peaches 70o to 80 a box.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed CJ to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2l.
Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked, Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storago 45 cents. New

wheat 50 cents.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oata old, 38 to 40o., new 30c
Hav Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild In bulk, $0 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

05 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Peas and beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
EttRS Cash, 12 cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. 60c' to COc
Onions 1J to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34o. Curaway seed, 18c,

Anise seed, 20a. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
75 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 8 cts; broilers 10 to 12;

duoks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese and ducks 0 aud 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Onilu, Feed, etc

Flour-Staud- ard, $3,40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Old whlte,40c perbu.;groy,SGo;
rolled, In bags, $0.2506.60; barrels,
$0.500.75;case8.$3 76.

Hay Best, $I015 per ton.
Wool valley, 10 to 12c
Millstufls Brau, $18.00; Bborts, $21;

grouud barley, $22023; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton: brew-
ing barley, 0095o per cental; chicken
wheat, $1 251.25 per cental.

Hops Old, 10 to 16c, hew 15 to 17.
DAIRY PRbDUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22
25c; fancy dairy, 2022o; fair to good,
iuta)wo common, u to jou per id; Cali-
fornia, 8544o per roll.

twins, 16e; Young AmerlcHU, HJo per
perpounu; ua i norma nais, no.

Eggs Oregon, 15 to IGo per dozen.
Poultry ChIokeiiB,o!d,$ieO; broilers,

large, f2 003 0o; ducks, old, $4.60
5 00; youug, f2.504.00; geese, $8.00
tuifcoy?, live, HJo.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool; Oregon Eastern choloe, 10

10o; do Inferior, 80c; do valley, 12
15c

Hops 182lo.
PotatoesErly Rose, 3050. Bur-bank- s,

$ 4075o per cental.
Onloti8-768- 5o per cental for red.

uu .ov(u)uuo tor aiiverskiuB.
Barlev .Feed, C870a per cental

for good quality and83Jo for choice:
brewing, $ 00 per cental,

Oata-Mll- llng, $1.0001.20,

Wedding Ceremony rreouutlons.
Thpro aro certain nrecautions in

cumbent upon tho would bo brido
rmrl wnom and their friends by tbo
close observation of wbicb thoy may
hopo to give rue unat sup iu mu ui
luck which would appear to bo lying
In wait to devour tnem. xnoy must
not open an umbrella in tbo bouse,
even though they have seen tho mis-

chievous bridesmaids pour quantities
of rice into its case. On tho con
trary, thoy owe it to their hopes of
future happiness to provide all the
rice and old shoes thoy can get. A
horseshoe must bo hidden in tho
flowers beneath which tho ceremony
is performed, and a wishbone must
keep it company. Of course the
bride must wear

Something old and something now,
Something borrowed and something blue.

If ono of the couple can manage on
the way to the ceremony to catch
sight of a Bpider, a toad or a wolf, ho
or she may congratulate himself or
herself. On the other hand, it would
be well to send an accommodating
friend ahead to put out of tho way
such unlucky objects as a monk, n
hnro. ft doer, a cat. a lizard or a ser- -

nnnf. If a raven croaks above the
bridal party, it will save trouble to
give the whole thing up. n eitnor
one trips on the way to tne cnurcn,
the steps must be retraced, and final-

ly, when the portal is reached, both
bride and groom must put the right
foot first on the step of the church.
New York Sun.

Fineness of Engravers' Lines.
In St. John's college, Oxford, is

presorvod a portrait of Charles I in
which tho engraver's lines, as they
seem to be, are really microscopic
writing, tbo face alone containing all
the book of Psalms, with the creeds,
and several forms of prayers.

The learned Porson is known to
havo indulged in this species of curi-
ous idleness occasionally, and per-
haps the Greek verses from tho Me-

dea of Euripides, with Johnson's
translation of the same, for Burney's
"History of Music," were executed
by him. Though consisting of 220

words, they are comprised in a circle
half an inch in diameter, with a
small space in the center left blank.

Boston Commonwealth.

Tired. Weak, Nervous

Mrs. JUat'y O. Oryderman
' I had rheumatism so severely that I wa

oblleed to use a cane. I was tired ot life and
was a burden to those about me. I often
(uttered from dizziness, worried much, and
was subject to nervous spells. Hood's

made me feel lfko a different

Hood's Cures
peran. I owe my present good health to
Hood's." Mrs. Mabt C. CRYDxniuir, La
Fontaine, Kansas. Bo sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice. Indigestion, slclc headache.

Before Going to the Wp7ld's Fair
Enquire About

Tho Limited Express trains of tbe Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha aud Cblrago.

These trains are vesttbuled. electric
lighted and steam" heated, with, the Qu-

est Dining and Sleeping Car Service in
the world,

TheElectrlo reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of thin line.
We wish others to know Its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Hail-wa- y

Is the only line in tbe west enjoy-iuc- r
tbe exclusive use of this natent.

For further information apply to
ueuresb coupon iickki ugeui, or uuureaa

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt,
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

Oregon State Fair.

Under the management of the State
Board of Agriculture, on the State
Fulr Grounds near Salem, commenc
ing September llth, 1683, and con-
tinuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as premiums for Htoo, Poultry,
Bwlne Agricultural Products, FrulU. Native
Woods, Minerals, Works at Art and Fancy
Work, and for trials of speed.
Seduced Bates of Fares and Freights

on All Transportation Linas.
PAVIkl'iNopeu Tour evenlnsi during tbe

week, with sooA inusloln attendance.
THKNKW O HAND KTAND and the new

Regulation Track are conceded to be among
the most comlortab e aud the best on the o

Coast.
HfliKNDID CONTEST OK Hl'KKD eachday. There Is entered for these contests the

best Held or horses this year that has been on
the gronnds for many seusons,

Valuable and handtoine Improvements
have been madoontueground and buildings.

PREMIUM LIST.
Has been revised and improved to the credit

Entries for Premiums close atSp'm. theflnt day of the Kntr. and Exhibits must be inujhx uy i i hi ui fcaiu aay
PRICES UK .AhMISSWlV.

Hen's rauon llckt 11(0
Woman's Kwou Ticket x CM

icu m ixaj 4ioew CO
Women's Day Ticket "
Uace Track Tickets, Dnliy ,

'"a IP "r ure. Tee,
Children under 13 years, Kreo to all.Send to the Secretary at "urtUnd for a Prem-ium 1 St.

J. APPJOtSON, President.J,T. QUaa,Bectry.

-- - -- Ji ..- -
i ii mn ii-- -

.

,

-

for Infants
"Cutorlalsso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M. T.

The use of 'Castorla' la so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse It Few are tbe
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CUs-- os JUtw, D.D ,
New York CJty.

Late Factor Bloomlngdalo Eeformed Church.

Tn CsHT-- un

and Children.

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed andiready to waif on customers.' Horses ibbarded by day or week

at reason ablej'prlces.- -' We f keep a full line I of Truck, Drays and Express to

meet all demands. 'Also keep tbe finest? fctaUlons In thlff.county, for service.
Barn and residence 2 block south of ''postofflce. RYAN & CO.

"' CLEAN.
If you would be clean and have your clothes done up in,

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

SALEIVE STEAItf LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt

manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,
Liberty Street.

THE LEADING INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN PAPER
'

OF THE VALLEY. !

CHEAPEST MSPAPffi I Oil
Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

ii it

These faimer
his daily --paper and the'
news of the world.

$3 Year,

w

5

Cftstorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Erucutlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d
Without Injurious medication.

- For several years I have recommendedyour ' Castorla, and shall always continue ta
do so" as It has Invariably produced beneftctal
results."

Edwin F. M. D.,
Th9 Wmthrop," 1S8U Street and 7th Ave ,

Hew York Cay,

Co-f-- mt, 77 Mokiut Stukst, Nrw Tom.

j

31

a 5,

state ofthe market and all the I

THE
'

- $10Of6ri414onth&

Editorsand Publishers,

Salem, Oregon.

DMBmwm; :

low hard times rates enable every to

know

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited

by its publishersto secure good government for the people,

able to deal justly and fairly with'all.

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital,

andt.Cfo.pi News. ,

ONE CEP DAILY!
.

25SeeiatTaotlaV

a
The Only One Cent Newspaper on the Coast. More new'

tnnn any bis weeklies that cost $9 to 312 a year.
No papers sent after time ;a out,

Ai'I i'depeiileil Paper far All Srfs of

HOEEiR

tMmmmumitimMmtlMmumattummMm -- -

TRY

Postpaid.

BROTHERS,

Fo-

reign, Market

Readers.


